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/ WANTED.
? « A *■’ ! feela that He is a1 brilliant -etax ii: that 

I galaxy which constitutes our provincial 
government, which some of its supporters 
seem to think is the greatest government 
that has been.

DOES SEWAGE MaUTE 
ST. JOHN RIVER WATER?

GAS WELL SPOUTING
FLAMES 150 FEET

MARRIAGES

GASTORIA lComplete History of the War LEWIS-STEVENSON—On Feb. 2S, 1906, by 
the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, at the residence

S?ew^t“Teld^rJonflTtPè!”uganw.,hOV.ebr= BARKER-BOGART-At the residence ot 
six* ins of the neace tei ms on ihe 5 h Sep- Henry Thomas, 16 Pagan Place, March 3, by 
tember. An honest comparison of this superb Rev. George M. Campbell, Stanley Barker, of 
volume with any other war book pubLsned Mbntroal, ^ to Miss Atlanta Agnes, .daugh er 
wlll show ils great auperiority. Wo will r'j the late Joseph II. Bogart, of Liverpool

Caney, Kap., March 4—The gas well of 
the New York Oil & Gee Company, said 
to be a Standard oil corporation, is burn-

(Contmued from page 1.) j think, too, that I may-congratulate my-
Fredericton, Marfch 5, 1906. self on the manner'in which the gentle-

To Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Premier:— men, whd are my supporters, have taken
ing more furiously tlum ever tibia morn- Dear Sir,—On the twenty-second day of P®rt in this debate,^ The manner in which1
ing and its roar can be heard for miles. February last a delegation from the coun- [' ^ae> conducted by them has been
tL well i6 w and a half mil® south- ! ty of Sunbury and a representative of the m06t ere,table, and al-hough we are not so
Jne well is tour aim a nan mu® souin j jiwsLi-tor. a.m,eared he tor» the numéro® as we ought to be lor the goodeast of Caney, in the Cherokee Nation, ^jard o{ HeLlth to state their °< the province, I doubt that if m any
and has been blazing since Feb. 23. when respective caeM in connection with the an- a6se“bly there * an Oi-pisumn of the sm,e
it was «truck by lightning. The flames ticipated action on the port of ihe city ot nurm , r nSe66m8 greater forensic ability.

. ________________________________________reaoh more than 150 feet in the air and Fredericton to dispose of its sewage by 8ay, accept >n g<xul
STM^nYabd°w?men 'warned^ rcTSork^cur 1 YOUNG—At Lancaster, cm March 1 at the consume, it is estimated, 130.000,000 cubic ,l1 ln^? ^Amle^rSbSb^i^skv *“7 that during his thirty’yeeusTf ^blm
RanM H08i0n’ Machine at tticir homts.mak- residence of James Robinson, Joseph E. fpp* «f «a,a r>Qr dav Thp montih of the crude state. The peo*ple of buubui) eay , , ,Ibïhosiery lor us m selî the irai». No pro- Young, aged three years and three months. ** e^ht tet in diam^r and th^ bore taat they do not want to be understood as bfe-he has nevér khown an opposition who
vious experience necessary. U s ance no nln- DUPL1SEA—The death occurred at Ennis- . m aamewranQ une uort ... Fredericton havinv a system bave 8Iven more care and con.lde.ation otdrance. Write at once. Canadian Ho.sd-y klllen (N. B.l, March 1, of Sarah Alice, the I of the well is being increased by the ex- 1 objecting to Fredericton naving a system ^ q{ & pruvince
Machine Co., Toronto, Canada. 3-7-w2i beloved daughter of Ambrose and Jane Du- pule-on of rocks which are thrown high • eewa8e> ^or ^ey highij approve oi it, . ■ . - , , .

i pltsea, aged -eight years and ten months, ££ the air. A rock weighing 20 pounds but they ask that the city adopt some 1 alf° congratulate the house on the
\\T ANTE D—A second or third class teacher 1C,0Pyî' .. „„ shot from tile well today de, ceuded 1,000 modern means to purity this sewage before ,"?y ‘n ‘.he d<*ate
NYfcrr school d.strict No. 3, Calrcudon.Char- LEWIN—On March 2, Sarah Elizabeth, - awav Efforts to «mother the fire it » emptied into the river. , been conducted up to the tame when the
i%t9ÆntÆV,aÜ"8 ",8ry' t0 BCTn'iK-,rt daughter °f ArthUr A- and Ida Lth s^m have^TmpTetdT anl The l>ede. icton pe-ple, on the other '«ttorney-genera, spoke. Before be- spoke

McNEIL—In this city, on March 4, William the plan of closing the well with a hood . hand, claim that the sewage of Frederic- v ^ ^n conducted with the
1X7ANTED—A second class teacher for bill- .E- McNeil, leaving a widow three sons and has not proved feasible. ! ton or the additional amount that, would ut™°®t c0“I?e®y> and lt,*a6 j1* who drag"
Wm ™^pre»n0tDtem^> “ch"ge of tw° a*"8 t?,mo,urn tbe y ‘"-T J -----------------~~-------------------- ! be allowed to enter the river by tins sys- ged the debate into thi dust, violated
School District No. 8, Parish of Perm, Vic- MORRIS-In this city on the o^h of March, ! tern they are about to adopt would make every Principle of .parliamentary Jaw, and
“"I Cm*DtCraw*ford’ Bec^ry8^! ^pS late^biâT Mi^leaving her fathe?4throo WAS AN INNOCENT j no appreciable difference being, they say, ™dulged in language which wquld never

N. B.) secretary, brothe„ alld two Bi8ter3. uAMOrno but a drop in a million. 1 enclose re^lu- be heard outside of a pot house of a
COREY—In Dorchester (Mass.), March 2nd, \ (VIA IN M A IN U L U t tion of the Sunbury County Council a-nd o^othel. It -16- greatly, to hi*5 dtecredit that

David C. Corey, aged 60 years. , letters quoted hy them in support of their be made such a pitiable exhibition of rage
1 and bad temper. Why did he throw to

iag-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beaj?6 the 
^nature

r
guarantee agents who act at once extra 
special terms. Full particulars on applica
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, Ô9 Garden street, j 
St. John, N. B. DEATHS ! Vegetable Preparation for As

similating UieFoodatidRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

1»ii

. t
■ Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic. A

of
!

Reap* of Old L SM
Pumpkin J 
Alx.Sennm 
JiocktU* Sat 
jtnisi Stud

».
Ini*™ ITITANTED—A first or second class female

VV teacher for School District No. 12, Mas- 
carene, Charlotte coumy. school to commence | 
April 1. Apply, stating saiary, to Peter 

ê Cameron, Mascaren^ Charlotte county (N.
3-7-ii-s. w.

f
claim.WINNIPEG, March 5.—(Special) .—The 

rumor cornea from Calgary that Wm.
Yours very truly, ! one e^e that unruffled calmness of de-

(Signed) E. BAYARD F18HJÜK. nieancr and serenity of exprea-ion that has 
Hayward, on charge of murdering whom hitherto been hie greattot strength and
Chari® King was hanged in Edmonton Recommends Expert inquiry. his greatest claim, and hull a rc® the 
lae. summer, has been recently seen alive i Fredericton^ N. B., Feb. 23rd, ’06. house such epithets as misrepresentation,
in the northern wilds, where the tragedy j0 His Honor the Lieutcriam-tiovernor in attempted deceit, falsehood, liar, wild and 
was believed to have taken place. King Council of the Province of jxew fraudulent statements, delibe.ate and ma- 
was convicted on his second trial. The Brunswick— ' ! licious falsehoods and wilful and malicious
evidence, though strong and incriminating, Sir,-At a meeting of the Provincial liar, quoting at the end the comn.and- 
was nearly aU circumstantial. Few, how- ^mrd of Health, held at the Queen hotel, ment: “Thou shaJt not bear false witness 
ev'e.r>, Pl,t ?*u°b credence m the rumor, Fred^1jCl0n) on Thursday, the twenty-see- against thy neighbor?” In my opinion 
wtach has become widespread. i on<j day 0f February» inst., a delegation the eighth commandment might have been

hV1on?Ce=Tlvi,T ^,wi>haLthelü the c.unty c unci of the municipality quoted in connection with his case with
tlrihle mistat^L^n y of Sundry county, consisting ot Council- much greater propriety. Finally, he tr.at-

hT™ fnno^t ^ 11»” Henry A. WUmpt and George A. ed us to a quotation from Shakespeare
King P • , per}ey^ accompanied by <J> D, Hazen, M. with which every child is fapa-iiai, but

I P. P., won heard beiure the uoaid and there are some lines in Shakespeare e 
Havelock Happenings. , presented certain reevltiuiviks ^aased by tue Richard III. which eeem to describe pro-

Havelock, March 5—There were good : county councü of Sunbury strongly pro- phetically the case of the attorney.general.
sized audiences out both morning and Sricton wdh Reference t°o toe “And tou8 1 dobtie my naked vUlany wlto
evening to hear Rev. Geo. Howard yes* disposal of its eewage in the system ot 
terday. sewerage shortly to he instated taure.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunham, of Petit-1 ^he board, having heard the delegation 
codiac, returned home today after visit-,an(j conyidered the written statements What was the cause of such strong lan- 
mg relatives here over Sunday and letters submitted in support of the RuaRe-, The words “wilful and màucious

A. J. Guion who has recently joined re6olution of the county to.ml of toe ^” wh^ Je now on record were ate 
the order of benedicts, wnl, dnnng the „£ Sunbury, and having also heard plied m„ fnends from Charlotte and
•ptmg, move into the Dr. Thorne r®i- jM MoCrgady, the city clerk ot the city Northumberland. Yet 1 will, venture to „ . , , ,
siyD months algo8 PUrC *** e 8aI^e 801,16 of Freder.cton, c nsxdeM the matter thus that no two gentlemen in this house ' Mr Hm moVed the -adjournment of the 

H .Mr p.o=, the Principal of the '%££*££££ y^tTUto ^ ^ b-e at
Xr^tem °and to a view to a more careful and compete mx- he sugg® ^, he

the same ooncluaion, he will move his an“natlon “£ the wfh<>lc b 1 I would be informed that the man who used
familv here in the near future. pollution of the waters of the River bt. jt wae a foul-mouthed slanderer, but he

Miss Daisy Sleeves, of Sleeves Settle- J«hn by the emptying into u of the sew- wou]d not dare to use it. He would not 
ment, is attending the superior school at ?«e of the towns and villages along its have the courage to usé the woids any- 
Petitcodiac, preparing for normal school -____, , , ,, , .. where except where he was protected bl
under the tuition of Tuttle Goodwin, A. ,T1‘e ^°ard ,that ,thec 6e"ag6 his privileges as a member of parliament,

of the town of Woodstock and of several {or d j,e dld he w0.uld receive a reply that 
villag® situated upon the head waters ot mufd not f,c adequately expressed other- 
the river, as well as the offal and refuse tf,an by physical chastisement,
of tanneri® and other manufacturi® along : Tjlc attorney-general has said that 1 
its banks already empties into the nver, muet my share of the odium of the 
so that in the consideration of this ques- attack which has been made upon him. 1 
tion as raised in the case of the city of ^ wiuing to accept the fuff rceponstbil- 
Fredericton, the cas® of the town ot jty and 60 jong ^ j. am a member of the 
Woodstock and the viilag® above men- houae j ^ conceive it to be our duty, it 
tioned ought also, in the opinion of the, attorney-general continues to exploit 
board, to be oousidered, | y,e fjIiano® of the provinc® and puts his

This board, while not attempting to deal1 handg down into the public chest, as be 
with the question raised by the people ot £or the dve years, to caU public
Sunbury in a scientific or final way, can- attention to it. The attorney-general has
not but feel impressed by the strong re- been treated fairly by the oppos.tion. We
presentations and arguments advanced by i have pointed out in past years that fie 
the delegat®, and in referring the matter | waB
to your honor would respectfully suggest tiea8ury_ and we hoped that he would have 
that the subject is one®#-such importance heeded tie warning. But no attention was 
as to justify your honor In appointing one paid our pro.ests. The premier did not 
or more experts to examine into and re- vent him, as he might have done, and 
port upon the whole question of the t fear that> w the language of the 
pollution of the Wafer of the River Kt. I m€mher from Charlotte in his speech last
John by the emptying therein of sewage year hg ^ £aUen under the baneful in-
of the city of Fredericton and other towns 
and villag® along its banks.

We beg also to hand you herewith the 
various statements submitted to the board 
by the Sunbury delegation. . .

Respectfully submitted,

SHIP NEWS. film Sued UseB.)
1PORT OF ST. JOHN.

A perfect RerrMy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

itID—Ladies lto do Arrived.Prepare time; : 
lstanc?e, charges i

iomi

» For Over 
Thirty Years

good pay. 
paid. Sent

» Friday, March 2. 
dia, 1,616, Black, from Glaa- 
& Co, general.

Saturday, March 3.
Schr Hustler, 4£, Thompson, from East-

lufosturingl C«., MontrtaF 
3-2-1-wt-sw. gow,

Eac Simile Signature of\TI7ANTBD—Two youfcg men to learn trades,
VV one man to drive team, and one to work port, master, bal. 
in machine shop. Steady employment and Schr Hunter, 187, Hamilton, from Eastport, 
highest wages. Strlody temperate. Apply to D J Purdy, bal.
the Thompson MJg. Go., Grand Bay (N. B.) Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 

3-7-lwk-s.w : from Westport, and cld.

SALESMEN WANTED-For Auto-Spray I 
•o Best com preseed-air Hand Sprayer made.
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to dp- I 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, Ontjr |

2-28-n-sw-tf M

NEW YORK.
Sunday, March 4.

Stmr Tunisian, Braes, from Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. GASTORIAMonday, March 6.

Schr R. D. Spear (Am), 299, Belyee, St 
Andrews.

_ - i > Coaetwise—Schr Augusta Evelya, 30,Scovil,
— For "«hate s w0rth Head.
Largest #ist of*

mentaJJI Cleared.
S^rln#

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
Q ALBUMEN WANTED 
O Greatest Nurseries.”
Hardy Specialties in Fruit aAd < 
Stock, suited for New Bruiwlc 
season now starting. Liberr *
Pay weekly. Exclusive Terri 
terms and catalogue. Stone 
Toronto* Ont
JVfEN WANTED to advertise and 
-lYJLduce our stock and poultry compo 
farmers and dealers; work during 
or permanently ; this Is an except! 
ing for a hustler; write for fl 
fk)lden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Stree 
Canada.

old odd. ends stolen forth of holy writ.. 
And while 1 eeem a saint 1 moet do play 

the Devil.,>Write ,r4F- Friday, March 2.
M** ! Schr Harold B Cousens, Williams, for 
Fn» ; Philadelphia, J H Scammell & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Lottie E, Wadlin, for 
~ I Beaver Harbor; Free Trade, Priddle, for St 
1x0 Martina; Laura C Hall, Rockwell, for River 

Hebert.

ell.
and whose welfare should not be overlook- mingo treaty. Leading Republican sen* 
ed in the desire to protect the rich lum
ber princes.

After a criticism of the government's 
policy in regard to the Centrai railway,

2328-sw-n
atoiti declare that the situation relative 
toathe railroad rate bill should be cleared 
up in the immediate fu ure in such a way 
as to avoid thi long controversy in the 
senate that was expected when the Hep
burn bill was submitted to that body by 
a combination of Republican and ï)emo- 
cratic votes.

On ihe house side of the capitol politics 
is being discussed these days, and the dis
cussions are animated and to the point. 
There are a great many districts in the 
United States now controlled by the Re
publicans where signs of unrest and dis
content are painfully apparent to those 
directly concerned.

The strongest kind of pressure is being 
brought to bear upon Representative Rab-

Ids to 
) time , 
open-; 

pculars. 
London,

Sailed.
Saturday, March 3.

Stmr Athenia, McNeill, for Glasgow, Scho- 
I field & Co.
I Stmr Lake Champlain, Stewart, for Liver

pool via Halifax, C P R.
Stmr Evangel.ne, Heeley, for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Sunday, March 4.

Stmr Corinthian, Pickering, for Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson & Co.

TV TARRIED MAN for farm. Good oppor- 
1VL tunity for nght person. R. G. Murray, 
49 Canterbury street, St John, N. B.

2-28-tf-sw

p. m.

ANOTHER FIGHT TO
CONTROL MUTUAL LIFE

\TTANTED—A first or second claae female 
Tv teacher, or second clhss male teacher, to 
teach in School Disirlet No. 2. Wl.wn*s 

-Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav-

iss» jsrÆS ; 3-6 swiss s®
bclI° CN-Bd__________________________ - Montreal, from St John.
rT7AVTvn_v.mfl]« teacher first or second Cld—Schr Golden Rod, for fishing ground. W^iï2tE^rFsSiool district No. 12 parish Sid—Stmr Laurentian, Pitta, for Philadel- 
of LOmcaater. A^ply at^once to Davld%ic- phia; schr Gypsum Emperor, for New York, 
j ’avour secretary school trustees, Lome- Halifax, March 4 Ard, simr Lake Cham- vSle 9L John wun^, N. B. plain, from St John; schr Elector, from
vine. St. jonn oou y, ---- _ { oiouceeter (Mass) via Pubnico, for Banks,

CANADIAN PORTS.

(Continued from page 1.)
The active head of the group, Henry H. 

.Rogers, vice-president of the Standard Oil
B.

Miss Emily Alward, teacher of Wheat
on Settlement, visited her home hear on 
Saturday and remained over Sunday.

J. A. Ryder, who underwent an oper
ation in the Mopcton hospital some time 

is still unable to leave his room.

Company, is a trustee of the Mutual Life, j cock to induce him to continue a*s chair- 
but George F. Baker, president of tiie 
First National Bank, and a man dosedy al
lied with Standard Oil interests, is the 
Rogers lieutenant known to be intimately

WîraS teerd A^.^ütinVæ S. March 4-Ard 3rd, stmr. Da-
t® Geo T Nutter, secretary. Upper Green- homey, from Louisourg (C B); Veriuas, from 
wich. kings county (N. B.)„ St John; Tunis.an, from Liverpool and sld
____!--------- ----- ---------- ---------------- ------------- 7- I for St John; schr Arkona, from Gloucester
TX7ANTED—A first class male teacher tor ^ Banks- 4th, etmrs Evangel ins. from St 
W school district No. 13, La Tete, St. , John; Senlac, from St John; Mina (Br cable), 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, »tat- from sea.
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, se^tanr Halifax, N S, March 5—Ard stmrs Aran- 
to trustees. La Tote, SL Charlotte more from Boston ; Corinthian, from St
county, N. B. u-o-sw. iJohn. and sai.ed for Liverpool; sohr A E

Whyland, from Gloucester (Mass) via Pub
nico (for bait) ‘ _

Sld—Stmrs Lake Champlain, Stewart, for 
Liverpool ;Oruro, Seeley, for Bermuda,West 
Indies and Dexner&ra; Senlac, McKinnon, tor 
St John via porta.

game of politics. He has an inti male ac
quaintance with conditions in every con
gress district in the United States. H.o 
has the confidence of the business inter
ests and can find money where me.i of 
less experience would never expect to get 

At this painful moment, however, 
Mr. Babcock is not in touch with the ad
ministration, and he is at sword's points 
with Speaker Cannon.
An Uneasy Feeling.

ago,
Mrs. J. A. Ryder, of Harewood, went to 
Moncton on Saturday.

B. J. Price, who has been working in 
the I. C. R. shops, has been laid' off 
since the fire, but on Saturday received 
word to resume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebèr Fribble, who were 
married lest week, are at present visiting 
at Stanley A1 ward's.

Miss Grace Ayer, second daughter of 
Grafton Ayer, of Fawcett Hill, died last 
night at her home, aged 36 years. Misd 
Ayer was trobled for some time with 
heart trouble, which finally developed into 
diopsy. She wag a great sufferer. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday. 
Besides her parents she leaves two sisters 
and three brothers.

Rev. Mr. McCabe, who has been sup
plying the United Baptist churches in 
the North River group, has received a 
call from them and will probably accept. 
He is from Tancook (N. S.)

Word has been received here from 
Braintree (Mass.), of the serious illness 
of Mrs. George S. Chapman, of that lo
cality. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, with their 
family, moved from here about nineteen 

At last, account» it was re-

>
acquainted with the Mutual's president.
To him is credited the authorship of what
ever important move Mr. Peabody makes; 
to his order is attributed the recent weak-1 1C* 
ening of the “hou^v cleaning" committee, 
which, after having announced that it 

Id uncover all misdoings inside thewou
company, suddenly assumed an attitude 
that caused Stuyveaant Fish to resign his 
place as a member of the committee, and 
later as a trustee.

Apply to drawing too much money from the
There are several causes for the uneasi

ness expressed by Republican leaders in 
congress when they talk of the approach
ing congress campaign. Some of them, 
they admit, are rather hazy and indefin
ite. Bait they sum up in the one state
ment: “Everything is breaking badly with 

It became known today that District- ll6/» jn explanation of this they point 
Attorney Jerome has the written pledges to the recent insurgent movements in 
of both Richard A. McCurdy and James the house and the dissatisfaction mani- 
H. Hyde that they will return to this i feeted by many Republican members wivh 
country whenever he calls for them. This ! the domination of the house by a few 
fact is taken to confirm the report that 
the district-attorney is preparing certain 
life insurance matters for. the grand jury, ere, however, lies in What they term “the 

■ Taken in connection with the additional radical tendency" in the party. Tqe mani- 
fact that Mr. Jerome was shown a ceriiii- festaition of this radical tendency, they 
cate from Mr. McCurdy's physicians repre-1 are agreed, is in the railroad raie régula- 
sen ting that the former president of the I tion bill, championed by the president, a« 
Mutual was in a physical condition de- ; the most important of the administration 
manding absolute rest and removal from

fteacher 
. of Mue- 
nted, to 

su

or ldflee—$800 per 
ipenaBnent position; 
Lm.A O'Keefe, 167 
L7 2-25-lyr—w.

«,AHpfc.8“^âZi
John ronnty, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, March 2—Sld, etinr Carthaginian, 

Philadelphia ria St John's (NfktJ and McCurdy and Hyde Agree to Re
turn

for
Halifax,

Morille, March 2—Sld, etinr Sicilian, for 
1 Halifax and St John.

Klnsale, March 1—Passed, stmr Ulunda, 
I from Halifax and St. John's (Nfld), for Liver-

XX7 ANTED—Oeotlemi 
VV year and expenses3 
experience unnecessary.1 
Bay street, Toronto. fluenee of the attorney-general. That be

ing our belief, we felt that the time had 
come when we must do something more 
than mere criticism to prevent these en
ormous expenditure^, and thereto® the 
amendment was moved by my honorable 
friend from Carleton. ' ’

I will" now" deal briefly with the finan
cial position of the government, although, 
four members of tiie executive have ad-

\T|7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe- ; ^Q-
VV male Teacher at the beginning oi the London, March h-Sld, stmr Annapolis, for 
next term for District No. 6, Pcanflela. Dts- , Halifax and St John.
trlot poor. Apply, staUng salary, to Matthew i Sable lllandi N g, March 2—Stmr St Louie, 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley a Cove, t'eapswa, j from Southampton for New York, 3 pm, 680 
Charlotte County (N. B.) w miles east of Sandy Hook, will probably dock

about 8.30 a m Sunday.
men.

The Chief source of concern to the lead-E. BAVARD FISHER.
Ha^»Ms!rjth^Umr ülUDda' ^

nspicuous . lt>Grg=n«^ March 2-Sld, stmr Cermnles, 
- a?TinlBi5E "Manchester, March 2—Sld, stmr Manchester

SNÔdk^- j atmr Lacffllla' ^
articulais . Em- j New York'

IXf EN WANTED—Reliable men j 
ill locality throi ,hout Canada 
our goods, tack up to 
f»ncee, along roads y 
places; also dlstributlm 
matter. Salary $900 pt| 
month and expenses $3 1 
ployment to good rellabl 
fence necessary. Write 1 
pire Medicine Co., Lond

13-101 yr -d eoa d&w.

Copy of resolution of Sunbury county 
council:

Whereas, the civic authorities of the
city of Fredericton have awarded a con- ! dressed the house in its defence, they have 
tract for the construction of a eyetem of , wholly failed to meet the charges that 
sewerage by which the whole drainage of h»ve been brought against it. The revenue 
the city is to be emptied into the St. j of the province for 1905 was $25,000 less
John river. j than for the previous year, and it was up- the scene of his many troubles. This is

And whereas, the inhabitants <xf the ward of $18,000 leæ than estimates. The held to etiD further emphasize the threat- 
parishes of Lincoln, Mangerville, Burton provincial secretary estim. ted a surplus of ening condition of his affairs, 
and Sheffield, in this county, residing on $16,500, or according to his own showing, | Delancey Nicoll, the personal counsel to
the banks of the river, are largely de-! there was a deficit of nearly $9,000, so that | Mr McCurdy, admits that, his client
pendent on its waters for drinking,house- i he was more than $25,000 out in his caJcu- tered into a written undertaking to re-
hold and stock purposes. j lations. He was saved from a much turn to New York before Sept. 1, and . ... , „

And whereas, the said contemplated : larger deficit by the succession duties, further confirmation is given by other., platform they view wic-n alarm uie 
plan of sewerage will, if carried out, be wh.ch were $27,000 more than his estimate, counsel to Mr. McCurdy. ! apostasy o. ^ f , ji
likely to contaminate and pollute the. and but for this unforseen increase the The story came out through a convoita- of Ch-<»Ko, wh<>
waters of the said river and render them , deficit would have been nearly $35,000. tion with the-district-attorney, who is re- ^^anthey pro£^. ^ 6Te a sign rf 
dangerous and unfit for the purposes de- : Bllt ac.ual deficit was much larger man P^ted to have asserted that he did not ^O“tîous How-
«ribed; , , . the secretary admits. The amount admit- allow Mr. McCurdy to leave this country ^ of you^ Paf^Tn is only

And Vhereas, petitions numerously sign- ted. by thc government is $8,782. To this until he had furnished satisfactory .aesm- ^ £jr they contend
ed by the residents of the parish® named . we must add provincial hospital overd alt, ance that he would return the moment his Socialists are gaming ground rapidlv
strongly protesting against the proposed !m670. bbard of works overdraft, $25,028, presence was desired, by the authorities. j dt.es, and it will be no
system of sewerage have been presented to ; an advance to superintendents of high- In saying, this, Mr. Jerome did not tn ,ny to them if several avowed So-
the conned asking them to take the neces-, on aecolln.t o£ collection of 1906, $o4,- way. expise his intentions, but did intimât: elec ed to the next congress,
sarysepsto prevent the same from being malting a total of $113,168. But "this »at his entice would not be so hard upon ]n >Il]waukee, for instance, it is said that
earned into effect. is not all. We must add to these sums him if they knew wf the^ circumstance : the Soclaliat6 6tand an excellent chance of

Therefore resolved, that we, the war- amountg paid- since the close of the fiscal surrounding Air McCurdy s going and deoti yie suecceors of Representotives
den and councillors of the municipality of whi^ should be charged to 1905, that he had kept the aged insurance man 0tjen =nd Stafford, who will be re-nom-
Snnbury, do hereby enter our solemn pro- y ü to $91J53> makjng the total de- nnder tsp.onage and -when communicated . inated b the Republicans. 
t®t against the proposed undertaking and * T. „9n4 with by Mr. McCurdy s attorneys had de-
earnMtly demand the abandonment of the c‘ 7 , . ’ . h dined to assent to the trip abroad in thesame and the substitution of some more The premier has been endeavonng to ob- circumetance6 It wa6 the‘n Lhat th# phy.
modern and enlightened disposal of the, ^am an increased " y 1 ,p N sician’s certificate was shown him, and the 
drainage of the said city of Fredericton. ! ‘“ce and I only hope he will succeed^ No undertaJd entered into’.

Further resolved, that copies of this doubt he has a strong claim, and I am 
resolution be sent to the chairman of the surprised that he should censure the nun- Republicans Alarmed, 
provincial and local boards of health with , ieter- of finance, who was a member of tbe q^ere jy much reason to be-
the request that it receive the moet eer- Quebec conference, for neglecting to u:ge | yeve that the congrtsedonal elec
ions consideration, | the claims which he then supported, in tions this coming autumn will result ,

Committee—Henry Wilmot, chairman; ; view of the generous manner in which the the overthrow of the Republican ma- 
Gco. A. Perley, C. J. Burpee, George F. new provinces have been treated, we aiC. jori.y in the houee, which is now ovei*- 
Banks, L. B. Smith. certainly entitled to a larger subsidy. j whelming. Prominent Republicans fear

The order of the day being called, Air. I will now turn for a moment to the ! that the drift of popular ineatiment is 
Hazen said: I have listened with pleasure pr vinc'al hosp til acc unts, which show 
and interest to the budget speech made i that each patient is costing us about $44 
by the provincial secretary, and 1 heartily more than was the case in 1901. Last year 
congratulate him on the skilful manner in | there was an increase over the previous 
which he has avoided a discussion of the i year of nearly $20 for each patient. 1 
financial affaire of the province. If die- : think there ought to be some explanation 
posed to deal with his speech in the same l of these startling increases, 
manner in which he has sometimes dealt ] I find th t last year the government paid 
with mine, I ..might eay that 1 always liked ! for legal services $14,829, which was pear- 
that epeedpf because it contained to a i ly $1,000 more than was paid for agncul-. 
large ex^Éft much the sa-mc old stcry that ; tural societies, butter and cheese, and 
we hai^becn hearing fiom him in past dairying. The lawyers seemed to be much 

VBut considering the subject and better treated by the government than the 
with which he had to deal, 1 must j fanners, 

that he succeeded in. making an inter- j In announcing some impending changes 
Esting speech. I in the lumber policy I took oc-

I must also join with those who have | casion to remark that as the 
spoken in terms of praise of the eloquence ! twenty-five year leases had still twelve 
and ability that has been shown in this ' years to run there was no caus? for undue 
debate. I think that in this respect it1 haste, but nevertheless there would be no 
would do credit to any legislative assem-, undue delay in introducing what were felt 
bly. I to be desirable and needed reforms. Whi.e

I was much impressed with the speech the opposition will treat this important 
of the member from Westmorland, w’ho, legislation on its merits and in a spirit tar 
said that in filling vacancies in the execu-1 removed from partisan linas, I cannot say 
live the government did not always have I what our conclusions will be until the gov- 
regard to the ability of the person elected. ; ernment furnishmore information as to 
and I saw very soon that hie remarks bad its policy. When they sav they will con
nût fallen upon deaf ears. He said that- serve the interest of these lumbermen who 
there were gentlemen on the front benches j have erected large mills, and otherwise ex- 
who were not as capable of filli ng the j pended considerable sums ot money on 
positions they held as some others who sat i their holdings, they promise what appears 
behind them, and I thought it rather sig- ! on the face to be a reasonable measure ot 
nificant that the surveyor-general should protection ; but I would r emind the gov-

that there are' other interests to

id all
s

years ago.
ported tha* Mrs. Chapman could not re- 

She was the daughter .of the late 
Moses Steeves, of Steeves Settlement.

Liverpool, March 4—Ard, stmr Umbria, from 
New York via Queenstown.

Southampton, March 4—Ard, stmr St Paul, 
from New York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Glasgow, March 3—Sld stmr Solatia, for 
Hail tax and St John (N B.)

measures.
Socialism’8 Headway Worries 

Republicans.

cover., Ont.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy
and push can make big money slâ_stœr Bosion, for Yarmouth in s>.
anH nnsitinn A few Pood Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 2—Ard, schr» ana posjuuu. n is* Flyaway, from Port Lloeriy for. North tiu-
country districts open tor the , bee; Cora May, from New London 1er Sack-

rieht nanties. Address at once. ! poruand. Me, March 2—Ard, stmrs (sup-
° _ JTv tst* m /-\ r-i 10 posed) Cacouna, McDonald, from Louieburg.

‘ AGENT, P. 0. Box 13, St, 1 (C B); St Croix, Thompson, from St John
, , M D tor Boston (and sld).John, N. B. New York, March 2—Cld, stmrs New York,

> --------- --------- j for Southampton; Campania, tor Liverpool;
I schrs Gypsum Empress, for Walton (N 8);, 
! Laura, for Bridgewater (N S); Harry Miller," 
1 tor New London ; Baden Powell, for Eliza-

TjlARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, Marcb 4_Ard, stmrs Boston, from
J1.000flT J. “p Hatne, K^wIclc Mge, York ya™outh (N S) ; Dominion, from Louisburg 

« ounty. | Vineyard Haven, Maes, March 4—Ard and
TTtOR SALE—A two story building and lot, fIX>m gUza4>ethport (N
r situated in the village of Norton; also J si<?Ts?hr4 AlaBRa. from South Amboy for 
the undertaking business connected with the Eaa;port; Cora May, from New London tor 
■ame. Apply to T. H. Caaaldy, Norton. ^ : satkville; Preference, from New York tor
F^JSAC^Mu,^».^,r^„^ M-b *-«• “br

^roofN?In°dn «“oUdwsî.- New York MarTi-Ard, stmr. St Louis,
inf-house. Will be gold cheap. Apply to Southampton ; Carmania, from Liver-
R. T. Hayes^Kln, street, St John. N. R : Fe„ stmr Montezuma,

! from St John and Halifax via London.
I New York, March 3—Sld, stmr New York, 
for Southampton; Campania, for Liverpool. 

Vineyard Haven, Maas, March 4—S.d, schr 
Stuubs, from St John for Phila-

Obipman News.
Ghipman, March 5—Senator Ring wifi 

leave for Ottawa today.
Captain Milton McLean, who haa been 

home for a few weeks’ vacation, expects 
to take charge of his schooner again in a 
few days.

The young people of the Baptist church 
are practicing for a concert to be given 
about the 23rd of this month.

The members of the Presbyterian church 
and congregation have pesters oiit for a 
pie social and fancy sale on the 15th and 
16th of this month.
' A very interesting programme was car
ried out on Friday afternoon in the Hign 
School assembly room by the pupils of the 
advanced grades. For more than a hour a 
number of visitors and all the pupils in the 
building were entertained by music, dia- 
logues and recitations.

The new hotel is getting nearer com
pletion, and when it is finished will be a 
great addition to the place.

Mrs. Hammond, of St. John, is a guest, 
of Mrs. G. H. King.

Miss Orchard, of St. John, paid a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Orchard, last week, returning home Satur
day. ‘

Arthur Orchard and family have moved 
into their new house.

Mrs. John Briggs gave a ‘‘high tea” on 
Wedn®day night, which was very much 
enjoyed by those who were present.

Coal is being carried over the Central 
railroad in large quantiti® from Minto.

e The Socialistic tendency throughout the 
country is another source of concern to 
the Republican veterans in congress. In 
the words of the traditional Democratic

en-
FORKIGN PORTS.

Boston, March 2—Ard, stmrs Aranmore, 
from Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth (N S); 
sohr F fe B Givan, for Si John.

FOR SALE.

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Notice Thousands of women suffer untSd miser, 
les every day with aching backs fiat realty 
have no business to ache. A wo

INARMS for Sale In a good location on the c
r Toblque River, with buildings and 1m- Cora Mav from New Lon-rovements. Intending purchasers will do J" C ^Kv llc Pretfrence from New 
.fell to communcate with the undersigned. '‘°0nrk^r SST Joto.- '

„. _ . I Rockland, Me, March 3—Ard, stmr Baines
T^î“, Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. | Hawkins, from Cape Breton (N S>.

1-^4 2 mon w Boston, Mass, March 4—Ard, stmr Unique,
I from Louisburg (C B).

Sld—Stmr Arraumore, for Halifax.
City Island, Marçb 4—Bound south, schr W 

j E HunJey, lioin YarmoUub (N ti); Roger 
Drury, from St John.

Boston, Maas, March 6—Ard stmr Mystic, 
from Louisburg (C B.)

Cld—Schr W E & W L Tuck, for Bridge- 
water (N S.)

Sld—Stmr Dominion, for Louisburg (C B.) ; 
barqueniine Grenada, for Montevideo f o.

Philadelphia, March 5—Ard stmr Louren- | 
tian. from Glasgow and Liverpoo. via Hall- i

’• backagainst tlhe party, and an organized effort .
is to be made to .stir up the rank and hie wasn’t made to ache. Undergordinary 
of the workers. Since 1898 the Republi- conditi 
cans have established a record in off year to Wfp her bear 
elections, bu„ certain leadens hold that ^ 
disaster may come at- the ])olLs next No
vember unJete rso t e hing urforeseen should 
occur. From Grant’s second administrai 
tion up to 1898 Republican success in J 
presidential year was usually followed by 
defeat in the off year, but since 1896 the 
Republions have managed to control the But theA&ï^^elp it. If mor4|$Crk is 
choice of both the president and the put on tht* than^ey can atM^Mt's not 
house of repr sentatives. TMf t i '.- o' to be wonftred th;* they of order,
victories is unparalleled in the history of Backache g simply heir cg^or help, 
the (jarty.

Iveading Republicans, among them Repre
sentative Jcsepn VV. Babcock, chair.i an 
of the campaign committee, have been 
quietly telling associates during thc last 
few weeks, it is understood, that they 
must be up and doing or the Democrats 
will control the house in the sixtieth con- 

Political conference* have been

oughtjo be strong Ad ready 
urdena of 1*. m

rmsework wit 
[ misery at 
[only knewu 

les f« sick, ’^Æ- 
irouble^

m ach- 
mre or 
cause. 

rs, and 
r&y Jcause ire

Ælt is hard tom tj 
ing back. Hy-s j 
^at work. If ^>me| 
Backache 

i what a lot

9l DIPLOMA A. 3Few- May be harder to get St the Frederictoe 
Busine® College than at eome buainres col
leges, but it i. EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it,
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well fax.

m*Dr
yea

/t ia
Provlncetown, Mass, March 5—Ard schr 

equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school, Alaska, from South Amboy for Eastport.
Eastport, Me, March 5—Ard schr Freddie 

Eaton, from New York.
Portland, Me. March 5—Ard stmr St Croix, 

Thompson, from Boston for St John, and 
sailed.

Sld—Stmr Cacouna, for Louisburg (C B.) 
City Island, March 5—Bound youth schr 

Ravola, Yarmouth.

dricb’ NTSDlAddrees.
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

Fredericton. N. B. Li NEYK<p"
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ILLSCANADA TO TAKE OVER
ESQUIMAULT MAY 1

grtss.
held recently, and a tentative decision has 
been reached that congre**; tdiall adjourn will help you. They’re helping sick, over- 
early. Predictions are made that "get- worked kidneys —all over the world — 
away day” ma> come by May 15 and cer- making them strong, healthy and vigorous, 
tainly not later than June 1. Mrs. H. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: “Foi

over five months I was troubled with lame 
back and was unable to move without 

The opinion is expressed in responsible help. 1 tried all kinds of piasters and 
quarters that adjournment nee i not be liniments but they were no u«e. At last I 
prolonge! beyond the la named dite heard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
It is pon el out that th.* fate of tire after I had used three-quarters of the box
important measure**, that we e expe te l my back was as strong and well ae ever.” 
to cause endless debate, h w been deter- Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
mined. These are fhe eUi e-hoo ! bill, the $1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidnev Pill 
Pthilkmine tariff bill and the Santo Do- Co.s Tojeuto, Ont.

Reported Dead from Poison.
Augusta, Me., March 4.—Frank H. Per- 

, kins, a newspaper reporter of Plymouth I 
Ottawa, Ma fch 4.—H. T. Rose, sec re- • (Mass.), was found dead in a room in a ; 

ary of the insurance commission, has ar- betel in this city today. Thc coroner > 
ivêd in the city and will attend the first j stated that death was due to bromide 
preliminary meeting of theZcommission 1 poisoning but whether the drug was taken 

tomorrow* in Judge MrTnvish’s office. I accidentally or with suicidal intent is a 
It is understood that Ktiquimault gar- j matter of conjecture.

-igon will be taken over by the Canadian ! -------------- - *•* ---------------
.uthorities about May 1. The dominion | William H. Kingston, leader of thc 
t present pays all the cost, and the im-1 Portland Methodist Church Bible class, 

nil authorities were notified some time -wa*> on Sunday mode the recipient of a 
that Canada was ready tu assume en- j life membership certificate in the Wo- 

Urc control- men’s Missionary Society.

paiii
i

>tly.e jproj
■g?

Fate of Important Bills.KendricKs 
Is King.

have moved back from his iront seat and i ernment 
hat in a less conspicuous position, proli- j consider, particularly those ot the small 
ably, however, he now7 feeling better opera tore, w’ho should be enabled to secure 
feincc thc eulogy, w7hilc, perhaps, still a permanent wpply of logs for their mills

At all dealers.J

THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprietors.
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